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Committee Action

The Coillllittee amended the legisl tion reported by the
Subcommittee in the followirg manner .... (a) rt provided that the Arts E owment may support American
arts activities abroad but only if the rimary purpose of such
~
support is to further support the arts · n the United States;
~.~\~~~·. ~
( b) l:t reduced from fifteen t nine the number of members
.~~ ......_
for the Board of the National Institut for the Improvement of
Museum Services established in Title I i
( c) Jrt provided that, with r spe
to the Arts Challenge
-~
1
. Program, established by Title III, u to wenty per cent of the
funding could be utilizec;l without a e nee to the matching
provisions of this.title/for especi
worthy projects which
otherwise co~d not be ini tiated,i.
c~ ~ ~~
(d) ~t provided an ad · ona.l option for States under
~
the State Humanities program
ablished in Title I. This
option1Ul.Bl1i allows for the upport of existing State Humanities
~~~~
Committees provided theY.
et the requirements of State law 1
J~
"
am establish appropri e grievame procedures to answer possible ~~l ~
complaints, and comp
with certain other criteria m~armiillg
.~
~
including broad re esentation of membership arxi appropriate
\r)
accountability e /'
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0 n th./s latter amendment a utm:zxax
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Principal Features of the Bill

1. In Title I there is provision for specific funding for
the State Humanities program, in acoord with the fuming levels
applicable to the State Arts program. There is provision for more
State involvement in the Humanities program than at present.
Several options are provided so that States may have the opportunity
of carrying out programs appropriate to their individual needs.
2. Title II provides added support for the nation's museums
in fun:ti.Q?; areas which museuroi leaders have repeatedly testified
are of particular importance.

3. Title III contains an Prts Challenge Program aimed at
geIErating up to $3 non-federal dollars for every federal $ollar
invested 1 arrl aimed at improving long-range planning and development
of arts organizations, so that they may have the opportunity of
ma.xiilD.lill growth arrl. renefit to their to their conmunities.
authorizes.
4. Title IV pa ·Sfif"the National Emowment for the Arts,
with its considerable resources arrl. experie:me, to develop de11Dnstration
programs in arts education. The title envisages programs on a pilot
basis which would focus on the types of arts education which could
. >.J- _
prove best and most effective for the future.
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Ti tle/V, Part A, provides for the establishment of a ~
Humanities Cbalt-enge Program, parallel in funding provisions to
those of Title ~II for the Arts, arrl focusing attention on the
goals arrl. priof
tties relevant to the period b&tween the present
am the 200th a · versary of the Constitution of the United States
in 1989.
Part B of Title V provides for a Bicentennial Photography
and Film Proje
aimed at producing a comprehen:>ive survey of the
United States, iian Cbt=sm1,ad
I su f mm&ifl
., · Uitp;
Reference is made in this title to the highly-praised photographic
survey of the ration undertaken under goverment auspices kMiiJn
p
almost 40 years ago •
by the President
6. The legislation also makes the appointment/of the members
of the National Council on the Arts arrl the National Council on
the Humanities, the two key advisory bodies of the two Errlowments
(Arts and Humanities), subject to the advice and consent of the
Senate. In addition) the bill applies the same fair lab:>r practices
applicable to the Arts program since its establishment to the
activities of the Humanities Errl.owment where appropriate;
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